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Till*. MOPE OP DEMOCRACY.

The hope of Democracy to-day ls
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey;
(,he hope of tho country ls Democ¬
racy, and the parly's chances ni vic¬
tory ¡ire brigit er than for yours. Mr,
Wilson has behind him tho united
hosts ni a great paris, he has in his
favor a splendid record for adminis¬
trative ability as Govornor of a great
Stale, and lie has against him the
t) \ nleil hosts of a party grown cor¬
rupt through long and practically un¬
disputed supremacy in the polities
if the country. Surely we may well
believe thal these combined factors
point lo Democratic victory with
Woodrow Wilson as standard-bearer.
The pi opl" ol' the United Slates are

looking for relief from present con¬
ditions; they have tried the Repub¬
lican party year after year, and it
lias been "wolghod in the balance and
found wanting.'' The "writing on
tho wall" ls becoming visible.
The history of all political parties

ls that continued power begets cor¬

in pl.'on and disregard of the great¬
est needs of the masses. There must
always be two great parlies, the one
to act as a check upon tho other.
Today the people Of the I'niied
States are looking to thc Democratic
¡party, and through it they will say
to tho other great party, "Thou shalt
not thus fat shalt thou go, bul no

(Ta rt her." lt is tho dawning of the
morning of Democratic.' success at tho
polls.

I ulla ted with power and success

after success tho Republicans have
permitted "party" to stand ahead of
"duty." and he result must prove

resulte III lbw comiiifi uiiiutioiib.
We are one people,, and our na¬

in rcs aro much the Hil me. Tho Dem¬
ocratic party would doubtless be as

corrupt and careless of tho rights of
the pi opie to-day as i.-. the Republi¬
can party had il been continuously
victorious for as many years, lu the
Ativngth of these two great parties
Iles Ibo hope of our republican form
of government. Eliminate one of
/.hese pain.'s without substituting
another therefor and the people will
be ;." tho morey of tho stirs ivor.

lu te mnsi bo a day of reckoning,
and ibo people will balam-,. accounts
.villi (ho Republican party in No-

-11111 e I.

ns: be victors for Democracy
ind \Voor".,,u wilson when the bal-
",: :>-''-«' '"'>''. cast and counted,

Governor Osborne. <.. Michigan, re¬fers lo Ibo followers of Roosevelt as'malcontents." Doubtless Mr. Koose-vei i ss m ld ea ll thom Simon pure"I anco I n ten ts."

I 'i< sith nt Ta II will be aol Hied on
\ugusl Isl thal ho has secured tho
Republican nominal lon ; fSnvernor
Wilson »sill receive mubo thal he ls
tb« Demoera ic nomine,, for Presi¬
der on August 71h. Wont' thoj he
gratified and won't l.he> ho genu¬
inely si prised ?

The Chnrctston Nows and Courier
is noss "ii, bad" with t !n< Governor,who says that thal paper'»; account
of what he mid i'» his Charleston
speech i- "as false as any Ile could
lt .. Hui the Nows and Ton riet
conies across with ibo fronds, stating
that it still holds il:* copy of what
was said by tho '!<».. rnor, lu M-
Wenses ossa handwriting. I* rel ¿y
good evidence for an nuprejud/ted
Mirj

l (» \Ms I \ l i QUIT < ONTIÍST.
i ear ol (en.lin Defen I is tin Cause

ol Hie Movement,

Washington, .luí) 8, A nation¬
wide movement to petition President
Taft to withdraw a tho Republicancandidate ls being backed by a largenumbei ot lt -publican oUh e-holderswho :i el that they fae« defeat in No-
vembei unless the br.-e h in the parts
«.an bo healed.

Tin e men inclu / members ofCongress, members of siate Législa¬tures which ss in oled Senators, Stalean»d county »nice.holders and part:candidates, if tho movement to po-it.tton Mr. Taft to withdraw succeeds
jr. faining any volume, lt ls saidthese same men. in the interest of
party harmony, may ask Col. Roose¬
velt also to withdraw as a prospect¬ive candidate for in Independentnomination and permit a compromise«élection of some man agreeable to
both factions of tho party.

It is tho desire of promoters of
the scheme that a decision »ltall bo
reached boforo August f>, when the
Roosevelt faction plans to hold a
convention in Chicago,

WOLF HTAKM UNION -M Kl-;Tl NO.

Important Questions Discussed-fm.
dies Provided Well for Delegates.
Tho union meeting of upper divis¬

ion, Ileaverdam Association, mot
with Wolf Blake Baptist church
June S?ft-30. Atter devotional exer¬
cises names of dolegatos from vari¬
ous chu relies wore enrolled. Of the
'iH churches comprising the upper di¬
vision i i were represented.
Tho union entered upon the per¬

manent organisation hy electing Kev.
H. M. Lyda as chairman; W. M.
Brown, clerk.
The regular order of business was

thou taken up as laid out liv the
committee. The first query, "Hov.
can we increase, the efficiency of tho
union meet Inj;?" was discussed by
Revs. J. H. (Mark. C. S. Blackburn,
'/,. I. Henderson. M. 0. Holland, ,1. ll.
Farmer, and Uro. Xoah Tolllson,
Tho meeting then took recess for

one hour for dinner, after which it
again assembled. Prof. ('ox, of Fur-
man University, was present, and L'o
minutes ssas given bini tba' he
might tell the people what is being
done at Fumina.

The second query ssas then taken
up ( "The hind of revival needed, and
bow «an it be brought about?") Dis¬
cussed by Ress. (*. s. Blackburn, D.
F. * ¡a rte I* and Prof. Cox.

The third query, "How can our
protracted meetings bo made more
officient?" ss as discussed by Hes s. W.
M. Thompson. C. S. Blackburn, I.
Henderson, and Bro. Noah 'Collison.

Tin* fourth query was "How can
the converts brought into the church
be hep' from drilling?" Res. J, II.
Farmer spoke about :'.(» minutes on
this question and made many good
points, which, If practiced, would
liase a wonderful Influence for good.

The meeting ssas then n.djOU.... .'.
until IO o'clock Sunday morning,
whoa tho peoide again assembled,
and after pr....er Uro. .1. C. Shockley
spoke on the fourth query.

The lift h query was "How can
these converts bo trained for Hod's
service?" Kev. 'A. I. Henderson
spoke on this, bul as ll o'clock had
already past, and as this ssas one of
the most Importan I subjects that tho
meeting hail for discussion, it was
thought wise thal it should be laid
over an. taken up at our next union
meeting.
As nothing further ssas before the

meeting, this closed the business ol
the union, aftei which sse listened :.>
an excellent sermon by Moderator
L. M. Lyda from Mark 15: IU and
Acts 15:0.

This (dosed both the business and
devotional exert ises. Hut this ssas
not all then» was to the meeting.
Now came tho ladles' part. The good
ladies of Wolf Stake church had in
walting an abundant supply of every¬
thing that the hundreds of people
could svisli for. There ssas plenty
and to spare. This closed one of I he
best union meetings lt has been our
pleasure to attend.

\Y. M. Brown, Clerk.

. ? »..... Tl.J,.»,. I.,I,I

train anti a passeiiKei nain ot tho
Legioner Valley railroad near this
place. While the death list is placed
nt 20, ss'o of the injured, now con¬
fined i'i the Latrobe Hospital, are not
expected to live.

A representative (>f the State Bail-
road Commission will conduct an in¬
vestigation. The Inquiry, it is said,
ssill be directed in particular to one
phase of thc catastrophe, the fact
thal the passenger train was being
pushed along .sith an engine behind,
which ls declared to bo a violation
Ol' a Slate lass.

lt is staled here that the wreck of
Friday last i* the flrsl with fatal ro¬
il'- on this road In forts years.

(¡iii Slays Mother: Takes Own i.HV.

Washington, July T. Mrs Wöhr«
kamo ami her daughter, iTntherlno
Wehrkamp, thought to lave been
related to the Kn a be ftinily, plan
manufacturers of New fork and Cin¬
cinnati, were found «'">d from ns-

pity xialion at their apartment in a
fashionable section ol' tho city, and
tho coroner's vercicl placed Ibo re¬
sponsibility for -he deaths Oil the
daughter, ii i- believed tho daugh¬
ter turned on tbi> gas while her mo¬
ther slept .Hid then lay down to die
from Lim fi nies herself.

(?'iil-Wito Slain by Husband.

Chictgo, July 7. Mrs. Theresa
Parri, 20 years old. ssas shot and
killed by her husband. Petor Parri,
a tailor, in front ol' the entrance to
an elevated railroad station to-day.
Th' shooting followed a quarrel. Al¬
te- .-.hooting his wife Parri Ihreaton-
oied to kin any one ss'no approached
him, and hoarding a trolley car os¬
ea ped.

Dross ned in the Surf.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 7. Miss

Mars F. Proctor, a trained nurse,
ssas drowned In tho surf al Pablo
Beach this afternoon, and her half
sister. Miss Louise McKinney, ssas
rescued only alter struggles by t ss o
ullina men. The young women seii-
t ll red out loo lar. Both cried tor
help .inti while I he young men were
bringing Miss McKinney ashore, Miss
Proctor ssas drowned. Her body ssas
recovered,

-m ? «-

\. V. Congressman Demi.
New York. July fi. (1 lt. Malhy.

of Ogdonburg, N. V.. Representative
from tho 26th New York district,
vas found dead on a couch in Iiis
room at tho Murray Hill Hotel bete
lo-nlgllt, Tho coroner ssas notified
and an Inquiry Into tint death sva.i
instituted. While tho exact. CAUSO
was not Immediate), determined it
ssas understood to be from natural
causes.

("arti of Thanks.
To our friends, neighbors and rel¬

atives who so kindly romembored us
during the Illness and death of our
Infant daughter. Lurlene, wo desire
to express our thanks and apprecia¬tion for all their kindness, and ask
thal tho blessings of an all-wise Fa¬
ther may rest upon them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Simpson.
Walhalla, July 10, 1912.

_- ..

COUNTY CLAIMS AUI M'I !

At tho regular monthl ir-

of the Hoard of County Cornaus* on¬
ers, held on Friday, Julj 6
tho following claims were udlt-
No. Roads. DI Í.
3827 J. T. Mooro .6
:ÎS2s c. u. Whitton . .42 t>
38 29 B. F. Gibson . . . .27 . Kl
»830 E. D. King.¿
3831 Frank Heaton (JO
3832 Whit Knox .... 3« . t ' >
3833 Whit Knox .... 3 .0
3834 T. Y. Chalmers .... ,5
3835 R. I). McDonald. ... <0
3836 Cns Denton .0
3x37 .1. I). Isbell . '.o
3838 D. F. ('.alloway .. ''0
¡1839 llayno C. Jones .... '»o
8840 T. W. Keaton.!.. IO
:ÎS I I s. D. Brown .o
38 DJ C. I'. Mooro.fi
3813 W. U Littleton ..... 0
38 (4 J. B. Phillips .... o
3845 lt. A. Craig . . . .3«>b. .<>
:ts Hi W. II. Alexander . i ) . !5
38 17 W. II. Alexander ,411 '0
384 8 J. S. Abbott . h
38 I'J .1. S. Abbot) .... o
3850 J. H. Abbott .... I . '0
385 1 W. M. Collins ... 0
3852 D. II. Stuned ... '0
3853 I lexton Dusk B
::s.", I Sexton Dusk '."»
3855 J. H. I larbert ... >0
3850 (!. W. Addis .... »0
:;s;,7 C. ll. McCall ... '0
:Ï.S."»S Y. C. Langston . »0

Hoads and Hrh
3859 J. F. Crant ....

3800 G. F.. Edwards .

3861 M. W. Carter . .

3802 .1. B. Burgess. Jr
38(52 w. L. McMahan

Bridges.
US? » J. P. Powell . . .

3865 J. T Moore ....

3866 S. B. Wy ly
;{S fi 7 Otto Fricks.
3868 J. W. Phillips .

38I59 W. P. Dickson .

3370 U. L. Vissage . .

3871 J. S. Abbott . .

3X72 J. ii. Harbert . .

US73 C. C. McCall . .

3.87 1 Salem Lumber Cc 1

3875 John Hughs .
3870 Thrift <fc Watkins. .

3X7 7 W. J. Duckett . .

Hoad Macbim
:¡S7S J. A. Keaton.
3X7 9 Cns Sullivan . . .

:!S7'.ia M. W. Cain.
3S80 A. M. Brown . .

3sx 1 I*. P. Sullivan . .

28X2 A. S. Kilburn
3S83 W. S. ('ross .......

Aid to Soldlei t,
3881 Pitchford <fc Heid
3885 Enterprise Hank

,

3886 .lohn F. Craig . .

:;ss7 T. io. Ganibrell .

Poor Farm.
:;xxs \v. lt. Cobb ....

Salaries-June,
;:ss:i H. W. G tubbs .

38110 X. Phillips .

38111 W. lt. Hunt ...

3892 J. H. Smith ...

M .?.

8899 W. C. Hughs . ">8
Public Ituildings.

3.000 Clarence Mulwee .$4
Magistrates and Constables,

3901 S. H. Marett .$30
3902 W. A. Grant . ll
3'.»0 3 J. A Eu ba ii ks . 2 0
3904 A. P. Crisp . 62
3905 Jesse Lay . 12
;::mi; »;. F. Douthit. 70
:{<t07 J. H. Mason . 70
:;;M)S W. M. Alexander .... 70
3909 I). A. Smith . lu
..'.HO ll. M. Barton . fi
39 I I Whit Knox . I
3912 .1. A. Keaton . In
3913 10. E. Mahoney . 32
3!) l l C. IO. Halliard. 3

Contingent.
3915 W. M. Kay .$10
3916 W. M. Kay . 10
3917 W. M. Kay . IT
3918 Walker. Evans & Cogs¬

well Co. 1
3919 doods Hoads Mach. Co. 20
3920 Worrell Mfg. Co. 40
39 2 1 John F. Craig . 2 1
2!»22 John F. Craig . ll
3923 Bull Fastener Co. 8
3924 J. O. B. Haley . 20
3112.", Walker. Evans &. Cogs¬

well CO. 2 7
3920 Keowee Courier . 2.0
3'.i27 Keowee ('ourler. 87
3928 J. E. Singleton . 9
3'.i2'.i Enterprise Bank .233
3930 J. II. Darby . 88
3931 D. A. Smith . I
3'.)32 W. J. Schroder . 2
3933 W. M. Kay . 17
393 I Ira L. Burley (disallowed.)

X. Phillips, Supervisor.
D. A. Smith, Temporary Clerk.

Resolutions ol' Respect.
Whereas, it bas pleased Almighty

(¡od to remove from our midst io
be home eternal our faithful and

A TIMEI
11 is now limo of year

lit in I lie way of shoes and clol
surpassed ¡ii 1 lie county for bi
When yoi« wnnf the host ¡it I
.-torr |M do your trading.

FOB MEN, WOM
wc have everything suitable fi
mon and boys to buy their clo
apparel. Thc girl children ca

ular at this store-neat Gingt
rios. Also, slippers, hosiery,
reputation for looking after th
hore to supply your every i

Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
It is a Üvent Pleasun

0. W. PITCHFORD, {The
WALIIAL

efficient clerk, James, Seasborn, and,
Whoreas, wo feel that in tho loss

of Mr. Seaborn that the county and
State havo lost a good man and an
efficient and capable officer, and,

Whereas, wo mourn with deep sin¬
cerity tho loss of so good a man;
therefore be it resolved:

1. That we, as the board, whom
he has served so faithfully and well
extend our sincere sympathy to the
bereaved family in tlds their hour of
sore affliction.

2. Thal a page in our minuto book
bo dedicated to his memory.

3. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be furnished to the family and
to tho county newspapers for publi¬
cation.

x. Phillips, Supervisor.
,i. H. Smith,
W. It. Hunt, Commissioners.

I). A. Smith, Temporary Clerk

Announcement.
The fall session of Kabuli Cap In¬

dustrial School will open on Monday,
July 2 i» t i i. and continue for nine
scholastic months. Students will be
admitted at any time that room can
be provided for them.

Applicants must not be less than
I I years old. They must be of prom¬
ising personality, good character,
gootl health, apt to learn, willing to
work and desirous ol' having indus¬
trial and domestic as well as liter¬
ary training.

Students are required to work half
of ead» day (luring the nine mont lis'
school session, and three months of
the summer vacation. In exchange
for this amount of labor they re¬
ceive an education in the plain and
solid subjects of a high school
course, training in domestic, and
farm work, their lodging and board,
and their hooks and clothes after
they have had part in the production
of one year's crops on the Behool
farm.

Those able to pay a fee of $">() are
given Hie option of paying this
amount in money instead of remain¬
ing at tho school through the sum¬
mer vacation and paying it with
their work.

The required form of inplication
ts furnished on request.

A. J. HITCH IK, PKIOSIIHONT,
28-31 Knbnn (¿ap, Gil.

NOTICIO TO <" KIO I »ITOKS.

Pursuant to an order ol' His Honor
George IO. Prince. Presiding Judge,
notice is hereby given to all and sin¬
gular the creditors of Hie Instate of
T. W. Ilallcnger, deceased, to make
proof of their claims before me, duly
attested, on or before the 12th day
of August, 1912, or be barred.

\V. O. WI 11TIS,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
.Inl> lt). 1912. 2.x-:¡l

NOTICIO TO CKIODITOKS.

State of South Carolina.
County ol' Oconee.
li» Ponrt of Pon»,"on Pintie

bi the Perso ti al lOidato >>' MIWis ,\(.
j«; en in.»!;, ii« <.<.?? sed, Plaint iff

\

Pursuant to order signed by Ceo.
IO. Prince, Presiding .lunge, in the
above entitled action, notice is here¬
by given that all and slngunlr thc
creditors of the lOstale of Miles X.
Kennedy, deceased, aro required to
establish before me on or by Satur¬
day, the 31sl day of August. 1912,
the date, rank and amount of their
respectivo claims. duly attested,
against tho estate of said deceased,
or be barred.

w. o. wi imo,
Master Tor Oconee County, s. C.
July IO, 1912, 28-31

CITATION NOTICIO.

( In Court of Probati )
Tho State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.-By D. A. Smith,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
lOlhcrt !.. Moore has made suit to
mc to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration, with Will annexed, of tho
Estate of and lOffects ol' .1. .1. Moore,
deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular Hie kin¬
dred and creditors of tho sa id J,
J. Moore, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to bo held at Wal¬
halla Court Mouse, South Carolina,
on Saturday, tho 20th day of July,1912, after publication hereof,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, whytho sahl Administration should not
be granted.

(liven under my hand and seal this
lilli day of July, A. I). I '.i I 1.

(Seal.) D. A. SMITH,Judge of Probate for Oconee County,
South Carolina.

Published on the I Olli and 17th
days of July. I !» I 2, in Tho Keowee
Courier and on the Court House door
for the time prescribed by law.

July lo, 1912. s 2 fi

HINT.
to give thc children n new out-
iliing'. ()ur linc of goods is tin-

.nuty, durability, and fashion,
ho closest prices como to this

rEN AND CHILDREN
>r wear. This is the place for
things oxfords and nil wearing
ii bo fitted out in every .Tic-
inins, Lawns, and the < ,v fab¬
elt!. The ladies all know our
cir wants. There is something
iced. Always tho best Dry
SI ippors, Hosiery, etc.

5 lo Show Our Goods.
Place lo Jhu/ Everything),

r.A, S. C.

NEVER AGAIN! MO MORE
MAIL ORDERGOODS
COME INTO
MY HOUSE

FIGURE ON THK FREIGHT BEFORE YOU SEND
OFF TO THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE FOR HARDWARE.
IT IS HEAVY AND THE FREIGHT WILL COST LIKE
ALL-FIRE.

THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE HIDES POOR QUALITY
UNDER THE NAME OF UNKNOWN BRANDS. WE
SELL KNOWN BRANDS.

CAN YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACK FROM THE
MAIL-ORDER HOUSE IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG?
YOU CAN FROM US.
WE ARE YOUR HOME PEOPLE AND "MUST"

TREAT YOU RIGHT. WE CAN'T AFFORD TO BITE
YOU.

BUY FROM US ONLY BECAUSE WE GIVE YOU
GOOD STUFF FOR YOUR GOOD MONEY.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S. C.

0

Cooking; Cooking
Steel Ranges, Cast Iron Ranges,

Cook Stoves.
TPioropo^ Automatic Oil Stove, wick-

jess and va.1

One and Two Jburneis.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Glass Front Oven. Stearn*

SCREEN DOORS AND
WINDOWS.

MOSS & ANSEL, *

Walhalla, S. C.

DRUGS KEEPING PACE WITH
KING COTTON.

READ THE PRICES BELOW AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.

Dr. Creon's Sarsaparilla Coin-
pound, $l bottles for 50c.

Dr. Falrcy's Sarsaparilla
Compound, $1 bottlos for 50c.

Waverly Chemical Co.'a ? !
size Sarsaparilla for 7f>e.

Waverly Chemical Co.'s Ex¬
tract of Cod Liver Oil, with hy-
pophosphltos, $1 bottle for 75c.

Waverly Chemical Co.'a Hypo-phosphites of Limo and Soda,% I bottle for 75c.
Hunt's Lightning Oil, 25c.

bottle for 15c; 2 for 25c
Hunt's Cure, for skin and

Itching eruptions, 25c, si/.o for
15c, or 2 for 2f>c.

St. .1 >soph's Liver Uogulntor,2 5c cans, 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Cough Syrup, 25c.

bot tlo for 15c.J 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Norvo and Bono

OH, 25c. slzo 15c, or 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Relief, 25c. size,

15c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Pain Belief, 25c.

bottlos 16c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Chill Killer, 50c.

bottle for 25c

Andrew's Sure-Shot Vermi¬
fuge, 25c. but t lc 15c; 2 for 25c.

Andrew's Expectorant, 25c.
hottIo 15c; 2 for 2 5e.

Andrew's Lit Ho Black Devil
Pills, 25c. bottles 15c, or 2 for
25c.

Andrew's Cold and Liver Tea,
25C. can 15c, or 2 for 25c

Lightning Cough Syrup, 25c
bottle i6c, or 2 for 25c

Lightning Hot Drop, 25c. bot¬
tle 15c, or 2 for 25c

Andrew's Cold Tablets, 25 to
a box, 25c. boxes 10c

Lax-Phos, 50c bottles for 25c.
Pitcher's Castoria, 20c.
Soothing Syrup, 25c bottles

1 Bc
Colgato's Talcum Powder,25c. cans 15c.
Colgato's Ribbon Dental

Cream, 20c
Prophylactic Tooth Brushos,35c. kind for 25c
Bluo Seal Vasallne, 5c bot¬tles for 4c
Celery Compound, $1 bottle*

for 75c

Cartel's Pharmacy,aa i j J


